A Quick Guide to Navigate the 2020 Sierra Council Big Sky
Ski Week Registration Site
From your trip leader, Carlene Boutacoﬀ:
Travelers to 2020 Ski Week, this year you can register online on a very secure and easily navigation site
developed by our travel operators, Sports America Travel, in cooperation with FWSA travel staﬀ. The site
has many benefits including allowing you to view numerous trip options, keep track of your payments,
edit your choices as needed and pay with either credit card or check.
Even though the site is quite intuitive, the following information should help you get started:.
To started, you can preview the online registration site at
http://Sierra39.sat.tours

• The opening screen will give you the option to either register immediately or preview the trip.

If you decide to immediately register, select the 1 guest
button unless you are a family and take legal responsibility for
payment of the 2nd guest.
Choosing the Preview Only button will allow you to view the
various trip components including lodging, racing
opportunities, lift ticket options, travel insurance and optional
day trips. If group air and ground become available, we will
add those options to the site.

• Note, the next screen shows the Package Pricing but the total reflects lift tickets and processing
fees added to the basic package. Do not let that price alarm you since most of you have the IKON
pass so your price will be reduced by $461.00.

• Moving to the screen with Lodging Options, be sure to carefully review your choices. All lodging

options are slope side and a short walk to the resort mall. Prices indicated are per person and based
on double occupancy. You can also choose to have your own room and Single Supplement pricing
is noted on the selection choices.

• When reviewing Lift Tickets Options, note that if you have already purchased an IKON pass,

choose Option 6 No Lift-Passholder. Also note that you have the option to still purchase the IKON
pass while registering. See options 7, 8, 9, or 10 for purchase options.

Here are a few more comments that may clarify questions that I have recently been asked:
• If you have already paid an initial deposit to Debi, that amount will be applied to your trip profile once
you register.
• After you have registered, you will receive a confirming email that provides a link so you can edit
information in your profile, add options as more information becomes available, or make changes to
your choices. For example, air and ground transportation may become available for Sierra Council
participants.
• We will not be selling “amenity only” party packages.
If you have any additional questions, please feel free to contact me at cboutacoﬀ@gmail.com.
Happy travels and we look forward to you joining us for Ski Week.
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